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Multiple award-winning composer, songwriter and reigning Pumpkin King, Danny Elfman will be bringing Disney’s timeless classic, 
Tim Burton’s “The Nightmare Before Christmas” to life for two very special UK arena shows in December 2019 as part of the movie’s 
25th anniversary celebrations. 

Due to popular demand an extra London date has been added for Thursday 5th December 2019 at The SSE Arena, Wembley.   

Elfman, performing his role of Jack Skellington, will be joined by other original cast members Catherine O’Hara as Sally, and Ken Page as the 
voice of Oogie Boogie with full orchestral accompaniment by The Royal Scottish National Orchestra in Glasgow and London Philharmonic 
Orchestra at The SSE Arena, Wembley. 

Conductor John Mauceri, Founding Director of the Hollywood Bowl Orchestra, will be leading the full orchestra and choir performing the film’s 
classic score and songs live to picture. The concert will also include featured violin soloist, Sandy Cameron.  

Danny Elfman, who wrote the film’s songs (music and lyrics), composed its original score says, “Being able to perform “Nightmare” live in 
synch to the movie with a full orchestra was such a thrill at the sold out Hollywood Bowl shows.  Having Catherine O’Hara and Ken Page to 
perform with me really made it a unique and magical experience. I’m happy to bring this special night to the UK for the first time in 
December.” 

First released in 1993, Tim Burton’s “The Nightmare Before Christmas” was directed by Henry Selick (“James and the Giant Peach”) and 
based on a story and characters by Tim Burton. The film follows the earnest-but-misguided adventures of Jack Skellington, Halloween Town’s 
beloved Pumpkin King, as he attempts to take over the Christmas holiday. Against the advice of Sally, a lonely rag doll who has feelings for 
him, Jack enlists three mischievous trick-or-treaters - Lock, Shock, and Barrel - to help him kidnap Santa Claus. Tim Burton’s fantastical tale 
was a box office smash which received rapturous reviews across the board has become a staple part of the extended holiday season.  

The Nightmare Before Christmas Live in Concert, December 2019 follows 3 sold out nights at the prestigious Hollywood Bowl earlier this 
year and will be the second time this special concert event has left the USA. 

The Nightmare Before Christmas Live In Concert is brought to you by Disney and SJM Concerts.

COSTUMES ENCOURAGED.



Disney in Concert’s Tim Burton’s “The Nightmare Before Christmas” is 
produced under license by Disney Concerts. Disney Concerts produc-
es concerts and tours, and licenses Disney music and visual content 
to symphony orchestras and presenters on a worldwide basis. Disney 
Concerts’ concert packages include a variety of formats such as “live 
to picture” film concerts as well as themed instrumental and vocal 
compilation concerts, ranging from instrumental-only symphonic per-
formances to multimedia productions featuring live vocalists and choir.  
Current titles include the Star Wars Film Concert Series (Episodes 
IV-VII), Beauty and the Beast, The Little Mermaid, Fantasia, Pixar In 
Concert, The Nightmare Before Christmas, Alice In Wonderland, Fro-
zen, Ratatouille, The Pirates of the Caribbean series (Episodes I-IV), 
and Silly Symphonies, which last year collectively accounted for over 
400 performances in many of the world’s top concert venues, including 
Lincoln Center, Royal Albert Hall, Sydney Opera House, Tokyo Forum, 
and the Hollywood Bowl. Numerous new concert packages and tour-
ing productions from Disney’s portfolio of studios, including Disney’s 
feature animation and live action studios, Pixar, Lucasfilm, and Marvel, 
are currently in development.   

Tickets for all dates are onsale now via 
www.gigsandtours.com / 
www.ticketmaster.co.uk / 
www.axs.com

Dates

Monday 2nd December 2019
Glasgow 

The SSE Hydro

featuring
The Scottish Royal 

National Orchestra and Choir 

Wednesday 4th December 2019
London 

The SSE Arena
Wembley

Thursday 5th December 2019 
London 

The SSE Arena
Wembley 

EXTRA DATE ADDED

Featuring 
London Philharmonic Orchestra 

and Crouch End Choir


